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THE FIRST PRINTING. BE ACCURATE. THE QUEST OF BEAUTY.

Pome of thr flarllrat niamplrit of the
Art Prri-r- t atlt p.

Tim following nro tlio earliest known
examples of printing-tw- o Indulgences,
printed tisuolly on one side only of n
single piece of vellum nml two tnngnlf-Icen- t

Illbk-s- . Of these one In known to
bo tho first complete look thnt ever
wns printed by the wonderful new In-

vention, which, as the enrly printers so
often proudly state In their colophons.
produced "let tern wltliout tho nlil of
nny port of en. whether of ijulll. of
revd or of metal."

The first piece of printing wlilcii la
actually dated Ih the famous Indiil-gimc-

of Nicholas V. to sucli n hIioiiIiI

contribute money to nlil the king of
Cyprus agnlnat the Turks. Tills Indul-
gence has the printed yenr dato llfH.
and n copy In The Hague mutMtim lui

the date "Nov. 15" Mini In with n pen.
Mr IjiiIT tells ui tlmt "In the yearn
KM bih! 14W1 there wns n large de-n-

and for these Indulgi-ncon- , nnil seven
editions were li"iil These tnny lie
divided Into two sets, the ono contain-
ing thirty-on- lines, the other thirty
lines, the first dated example

to the former "
Tills thirty line edition Is chown to

have heen printed hy I'eter Schoeffer
do Gernshelm hy the fact thnt some of
the Initial letters which occur In It np
penr In nnother Inter Indulgence of
I ISO, which Is known to Imve come
from his prowl. Saturday Itevluw.

TREATING A SPRAIN,

Perfect 1 1 t iiihI Itnl I'miieo tut loan
Ilie l"lrl lteiiilllr n.

The ipierttlnn of how to treat a sprain
Is often rained. Everybody under-
stands the nature of n sprain; that
wrenching of a Joint whereby some of
the ligaments (those very useful hands
which unite the hones forming tlio
Joint) arc violently stretched or per-
haps even ruptured. This kind of

Is rarely, except through unusual
complications, dangerous In Its nature,
hut It Is certainly very painful and
when of n serious nature may result In
the permanent Impaltineut of tho Joint
Such an Injury, If at all severe, U Im-

mediately followed hy marked swell-
ing of tho parts, and prompt attention
uhould lx. given anticipating tho sur-
geon's coming. Tho very first Item In
the treatment of a sprain Is perfect
rest of tho limit until a doctor can lie
summoned. Itettuco tho swelling hy
Applications of hot fomentations iih hot
ns can bo endured, changing uhout
onco In every three hours. If n piece
of oilskin he not at hand use common
newspaper. Wind It carefully outside
the hot cloth. This will prevent tho
escape of tho steam and prevent the
cloth from cooling. A good way to
save the hands from being scalded H
to place the hot, dripping llannel In a
towel, then, taking hold of each end of
the towel, to wring It until the llannel
Ih dry ci-uig- to apply.

THE WHITE CZAR.

nnlnN Itnli-- r lliim 'I'll I Title In the
Slip of ii

The of Russia owes ono of his
til!' h i' a slip of the pen. The Chinese
chir.i-te- prouounred Hwang, meaning
emi iir. will originally compounded of
two elements, moaning "oneself" and
"ruler," by which It was Intimated that
an emperor or ruler of men should, be-
fore all things, he master of himself.

In after ages, however, by the omis-
sion of a single stroke, thin character
assumed its proneut corrupted form, In
Which the component elements signify
"white" and "ruler," white having tak-
en the place of the original "oneself."

Koine years ago It was pointed out by
li St. Petersburg correspondent of the
London Times that this had hcuii liter-
ally translated by the Mongols Into
tclmgan khan, and then by the Rus-
sians Into blely c7.at or the "white
czar." by which mime the emperor of
Russia Is now known throughout the
whole of Asia. Telegraph.

A Tliimulitriil
J. Stanley Todd, the portrait painter,

was talking about tho beggars of dif-
ferent lands. "I have met," said Mr.
Todd, "beggars of every description --
bIij beggar, blustering ones, old beg-
gars, robust ones-h- ut tho most remark-
able beggar of the lot was a man whom
I lie cr met, yet whom I never assured-
ly will forget. All I saw of this beg
,r wns his hut and his chair. The

chili- - stood on a corner of the Ruo St.
Lar.iro in Paris. The hat lay on tho
clutr, with a few coppers In It, and be-
hind the hat wns a placard reading.
'l'U. i -- e don't forget the beggar, who Is
now t.iklii! Ids luncheon.'"

A lliiiutite ApoloKV.
Coin fixation overheard In a London

utreet; (.cone, laborer working on a
ficaffold. contemplating surrounding
view when Ids foreman comes along
dow ii below and, looking up and seeing
into Kile, culls out to tit in : "So yor
'avlii,' a look round! What do yor
think of the weather?" Workman
(Inking down with contempt) Sou;
I'n n working! Koreinan-O- h, I bog
yor pardon! I'm sorry I stopped yerl
I.ond ni Clobe.

Wlui I Tnet !.
What we call tact Is tho nblllty to

End before It Is too late what It Is that
our friends do not desire to learn from
us. It Is the art of withholding on
proper occasions Information which we
lire ,u!te sine would he good for them.
- S. M. C'rothors.

i;tlllllet(e.
Anxious writes, "What aro tho du-ti- c

of a father at his daughter's 'coin-lu- g

out' party?" To put up and shut
up Wv. York Ileiald.

V Ms .vhhrliy? The nl aiit.ipe of
be :.i aim to po plo who don't kmw
you ihrnfort

One of the flrvt Motion lor n TbL,
Mn n llnlrrliiK llnlm-- .

The bond of one of the largest tJ:- -

goods commission hout In this clt?
wns naked the other 'lay how It hap-
pened that hW purifier, upon whom the
principal fipoiislblllty of the husltic
rest, mine to attain that position
while not yet thirty years of age.

"Purely and simply on his own mer
It" he rolled, "lie came Into my of
flee, one morning some ten or twelve
yenm ago and told me that he had Just
finished school and was looking for n
position. I happened to have n posi-
tion opn nt the time for an olllce boy
and start e0 him In nt a week. His
rHe from that pvdtlon to the one that
bo now omrplrj was steady and rapid
nnl wns due entirely to the fact that
nfter baring received an order or In-

structions he could rf relied upon to
carry thein out. mid do It correctly too.
Ho never stHrtod off on anything 'half
cocked,' so ti speak. He was not
nfrnld to nsk question and thus get
his Instritct'niM straight before under-
taking the work In hand. In fact. I

might nay that he owes evi-r;- . thing to
the fact that be was always .ceunite
In all thnt lie did. You may think that
I nm preaching a sort of herinon, but
If young men entering IhikIikmh posi-
tions, whether high or low, would take
for their motto the two words, 'He ac-
curate," and woul I live up to It there
nid Ik no fear of tho ultimate out
come of their undertakings." New
York f.'oinimrclal.

A VERSATILE VOMAN.

Some of ttii TIiIiikn I'or Wlilrti
I'lioi'ln- - llittfu Win I'limnl.

Phoebe Itown died simethlng over
half a century ago. aged eighty. This
extraordinary w an, who lived with
her mother In a cottage nearly opposite
the High Tor, at Matlock Math, ling-land- ,

could walk nearly forty miles n
day when young, could lift a hundred-
weight In curb hand and carry fourteen
Mono. She undertook any kind of mnn-ua- l

lalsir, ai holding tho plow, driving
tho team, thrashing wheat with the
Hall and thatching the stacks. Her
chief avocation was breaking horses at
n guinea a week. She always rodo
without saddles and wns considered
the best Judge of horses and cows In
the peak.

Rut Ilioobe hod also n liking for
sport and for art She was a good shot
and carried her gun on her shoulder.
She was fond of Mlltoii, Pojkj nnd
Shakespeare and performed on sevcrnl
Instruments, Including the Hute. violin
ami harpsichord, and plnycd the bass
viol In Matlock church. She was a car-
penter, mason and smith and mainly by
her own hand lalior built another room
to tho cottage for the reception of n
harpsichord which a lady presented to
her. At her own request a local cler-
gyman wrote her epitaph, and here
It Is:

llrro lies romantlo I'hoelio,
Half Ciinnynidle, half llolie;
A ma lil of iimtulipj condition,
A Jockey cowherd nnd musician.

.Mllx'lr- - That Mint (lilt Colli.
'The miisclc.4 of the skin need train-

ing to educate them to contract vigor-
ously on the slightest cold," says n
medical writer, "to shut the blood out
of the skin so ipilckly that the precious
body heat will not bo lost. You notice
that when the skin Is cold there Is a
'goose skin' appearance. This Is due
to the contraction of the llttlo muscles
of the skin. The contraction of the
muscles compresses tho external blood
vessels and drives away the blood from
the surface, hardening ami thickening
the skin, which thereby becomes a bet-
ter nonconductor Thus the body tem-
perature Is maintained.

"It Is because of tho constant expo-Hiir-

to cold that tho Indian's body Is
'all face.' The skill of his whole body,
not only that of the face, has learned
to tako care of Itself."

A Tnrpoii Seiiri-crmv- .

Times and places there are where the
tarpon have been so numerous and so
free In their antics as to bo n pest to
tho small fishermen, who In a certain
I my onco harpooned n lordly llsh, lash-
ed him to a keg and pointed him to the
open sea.

Hrawlug the floating barrel, he went,
splashing terror to his kindred, an
aquatic scarecrow. And as the mili-
tant hogshead, ferried by a leaping
twelve stono fish, went marching down
the hay nil tarpon, great and small,
took WBrnhifT thnt they nnwt keep theli
performances within the bounds of de-

cency.- Country Life In America.

Is I lilt ii ('nut lliiiincr.
Many years of hard work on the

farm had made the old man round
shouldered, anil his coat fitted badly.
Ills son In tho city sent him a coat
stretcher on which to hang the coat at
ulglit. On his next visit to the farm
the young man nskeil how the coat
strotcher worked. Ills father looked a
little oiiibaiTussiil nnd then confessed.
"I cnu't stand It on," said la1. "It was
real good of you to send It. Your moth-
er fastened It to my coat with tape, but
1 wasn't comfortable In It, and 1 had to
tnko It off."

A Dream,
"I found I had saved up a thousand

dollars without pinching myself."
"Without pinching yourself?"
"Without pinching niysulf."
"Then luw did you know you were

awakeV-Puc- k.

"IMnj-Inu- Potior.
Harry-H- o you really love to play

ikokor? Pick - I never piny at the jvokor
table: I wirk. It Is tho elwp that lows
his money who plays. - Boston Trait- -

FCllpt.

If J I ' .nen't Ueh MI'-- .llul II lot
ff C- - I iM'Il'' i ,' I fie .!' pissIWi
end ).j Blow t hlson Okbe. i

Wlint One Woman Sullrreil for Ilie
Dnlir of Hrr Apprnrnnrr,

Yoii must suffer to he lienutlful, ac
cording to n I'retich saying. There
fieetm to Iw some truth lu the state-
ment If n lady's mnld Is to bo believed.
Hb has revealed the of her
tnUtn.--V boudoir, or, rather, tortnro
clumlx-r- . The Indy herself Is now
beautiful, but One wonders thnt she In

still nitre. I'or months she lay flat on
her back on the llotr, motlonlen. with
hrr arms clow to her side, during sev-
eral hours eery day. This wan, It

to Improve her figure. During
the rit of tho day, for the snmo period
of time, she snt on n high stool, giving
and rooking the uptwr part of her body
backTrard and forward and from sldo
to side nncenslngly. Hy this process
arte .i paid to hare acquired a stntu-eiv-u-e

throat nnd a sylph's wtilst Tho
lady's nose, having a soaring natnnv
wtw com.'Cted and mndo Orvchm by
the constant application day and night
for months of n spring handago. One
noMrll wns originally Inrger thnn the
other, so she wore n small spouge In It
for a year. Her chepks have been
filled out and rounded by Injections of
paraffin. Her ears for months were
compressed against the sides if her
hend by springs, while heavy weights
were attached to the lobes to produce
the required elongatiil shape, which
has been succissfiill.v achieved. Hav-
ing suffered till- - complicated nmrtyr-do-

for a your, the Indy. as nlready
stated, Is now beautiful.-Pur- ls Letter.

YOUR GRIP ON YOURSELF.

'I hut TIioiisIi You llaie In l.vt
IJVITJ f tlltlJC l:Wl fall.

Some people get along beautifully for
half a lifetime perhaps while every-
thing goes smoothly. While they are
accumulating property nnd gaining
friends and reputation their characters
seem to be strong and well balanced,
hut the moment there Is friction nny-wher-

the moment trouble comes n
failure In business, a panic or n great
crisis In which they lose their all they
are overwhelmed. They despair, lose
heart courage, faith, hopo and power to
try again everything. Their very man-hoo-

or womanhood Is swallowed up
by a mere material loss,

This Is failure Indeed, and there Is
small hope for nny ono who falls to
such n depth of despnlr. There In hope
for nn Ignorant man who cunnot write
his name even If ho ban stamina and.
backlione. There 'a hopo for n crlpplo
who has courage, there Is hope for a
boy who has nerve and grit, even
though he Is so hemmed In that ho has
apparently no chance In tho world, but
there Is no ho! for a man who cannot
or will not stand up nftcr ho falls, but
loses heart when opposition strikes him
nnd lays down his nrms nftcr defeat.

Let everything else go If you must,
but never lose your grip on yourself.
Do not let your manhood or woman-
hood go. This Is your priceless pearl,
dearer to you than your breath, t'llng
to It with all your might. (Jlvo up life
Itself first Success.

The Ihiliy IIitIIiVn c'riiillc.
If. at almost any time of the year, we

walk through the woods where the red.
scarlet, black or pin oaks are growing
that Is, where we 11 nd those that ripen
their ncorns In two seasons nml there-
fore belong In the pin oak group - we
shall probably find on the ground fallen
branches that vary In size from that of
n lead pencil to that of one's thumb or
even larger. These at the broken end
nppear as If cut away within the wood,
so that only a thin portion is left under
the bark. Within the rather uneven
cut generally near the center of the
growth, Is a small hole tightly plugged
by the "powder post" of u beetle larva.
Split open the branch or twig, when a
burrow will be seen, and the little,
white, soft, hard Jawed larva that
made It will be found or perhaps the
Inactive pupa. St. Nicholas.

Why ShIIoi-- Wear Ci.lliir.
Probably nut many people. Including

tho wearers themselves, know the or-
igin of tho sailor's collar. Jinny year-- )

ago when Jack Tars wore their hair in
pigtails, which they were In the habit
of keeping vory greasy, tho backs of
their coats used to get In u very dirty
nnd untidy condition owing to coming
In contact with the hnlr. consctpiontly
tho order was given for n detachable
nnd wnshnble collar to be worn, so that
they might look more tidy. London
Standard.

l'orjiet Once In Aitlitle.
The health of the body as well as f

the mind depends upon forgetting. To
lot the memory of a wrong, of angry
words, of petty meanness, linger and
rankle In your memory will not only
dissipate your mental energy, but It
will react upon the body. Tho secre-
tions will be diminished, digestion im-
paired, sleep disturbed and tho general
health Miffer In consequence. Forget-
ting Is a splendid mental cnllsthenlc
ami a good medicine for tho body.

A .Votnlile Delli'lenry,
The Profensor Of course In many re-

spects the ancients were far behind us
111 civilisation. His Wife Yes. Now, I
never heard you sny'that anybody had
discovered the ruins of an ancient re-
tail dry goods store - llr mh,1. n Life.

A rKs.y.l Crltle.
Author Is It trilo that you say my

latent Is the worst book I over wroto?
Crltlcnl Acquaintance N'onsenso, my
dear fellow. What wild w.i that It
was the wnmt hook anybody ever
wrote; not you in particular.

Vn-co-

Toueber - '
, . a familiar instance

of a n.ir. iPopi! he!; .iim i Teich
er IV! I'd -

1' !.! i y e u bis
r're- P ; " ., is It f- - r.'l
llko hayrml t I ic-- i '.i li' t'.ier.

LEGAL BLANKS!
?
9

The legal blanK forms we Keep in stocK have
been prepared by the beat legal talent and y
when you use them you use the only correct forms.
Here are some of the legal blanKs we Keep con- -

stantlyon hand

Warranty Deeds
For conveying Indian lands or city property

Five Year Lease Contracts

Powers of Attorney

Deeds of Trust

Chattel Mortgages

Certificates of Protest

Notices of Protest

Petitions in BanKruptcy

Rental Contracts
For Crop or Cash Consideration

Quit Claim Deeds

Guardians' Bonds

Mineral Leases

Real Estate Mortgages

Petition for Removal of Restrictions

Notes

AcRnowledgments

Affidavits

Township Plats
10 acres and 40 acres

MAIL
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ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT

CAREFUL ATTENTION

MOREITE
flrdinore, Ind. Ter.
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